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The quinolones an expanding 
class of antibiotics 
Laura JV Piddock, PhD, Antimicrobial Agents Research Group, Department of Infection, University 
of Birmingham, UK. 

Introduction 
Ouinolones are a rapidly expanding class of 
oral anlirnicrobial agenls. ranging from Ihe 
early non-fluorinated analogue. nalidixic acid 
with a narrow spectrum of activity. to broad
spectrum fluorinated agents such as Clpro
floxacin . Many compounds have been 
developed With additional substituents on 
the basic 4-quinolone nucleus (Figure 1), but 
tile addition of a lIuorine al position 6 has 
greatly enhanced the antibacterial actiVity 

and pharmacokinetics of Ihese agents In 
man. The early agents were aC!iveonly againsl 
Gram-negative paU10gens and achieved 
very low concentrations in serum: conse
quently. these agents were used only in the 
trealment of urinary tract Infections. The 
fluorinated qUlnolones are active against 
Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria. 
and recently agents such as tosufloxacin 
Ilave been synthesised that are active 
against anaerobic bacteria (Table 1) All 

DI-FLUORINATED aUINOLONES 

SPARFlOXACIN 

TRI-FLUORINATED aUINoLONES 

FLEAOXACIN TOSUFLOXACIN TEMAFLOXACIN 

Figure 1: Examples of typical quinolones. 

fluorinated quinolones have vastly improved 
pharmacokinetics compared with those of 
the early agents nalidixic and oxolinic acid. 
Substitutions on the 4-quinolone nucleus 
have further altered these properfies. Some 
agents (e.g . lomefloxacin) have extremely 
long half-lives so that instead of the usual 
dosing of three times daily, once-a-day oral 
therapy IS possible. MOSI quinolonesare also 
ava ilable as intravenous formulations. 

Mechanism of action 
The primary mechanism of action of 
quinolones is by inhibition o f bacterial DNA 
gyrase. an essential intracellular enzyme 
involved in maintaining the topology of the 
chromosome wi thin the cell 1 In Escherichia 
coli, DNA gyrase IS made up of two A-sub
units encoded by the gyrA gene, and two 8 
subunilS encoded by Ihe gyrB gene. The 
tetrameflc enzyme catalyses several func
tions Including the supercoiling of DNA, an 
event involving the breakage and reunion of 
double-stranded DNA. The exact bacteri
cidal mechanism of action of the quinolones 
has yet to be determined. It has been pro
posed that the initial event is the inhibition 
of DNA syntllesis2.3 through interference 
with the DNA nick-sealing activity 01 DNA 
gyrase:1 6 An alternative model has been 
proposed by Shen and Pernel' for Ihe 
Interaction of quinolones with DNA or a DNA 
gyrase · DNA complex.8.9 However, this 
model has nol been supported by other 
workers. 10 II has also been sllown Ihallhe 
concentration of quinolones required to in
hibi t DNA supercoiling. or other enzymatic 
reaclions calalysed by DNA gyrase (e.g. 
cleavage and linkage reactions), is higher 
than the MIC (minimum inhibitory concen
tration) of the same agent for the same 
bacterial strain from which the DNA gyrase 
was purified. However. DNA gyrase is 

Table 1: Typical susceptibi lity of wild-type bacteria to quinolones at 106 colony-forming units per ml. 

Non- Mono-fluorinated Di-fluorinated Tri-fluorinated 
fluorinated 

Species NAL CIP NOR ENX AMI OFX PEF RUF LOM SPA TOS FLX TEM 

Escherichiacoli NCTC 1041 8 4 0015 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0. 12 0.5 0.12 0.03 0.03 0.12 0.25 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa NCTC 10662 128 025 1 2 I 2 2 16 4 I as 2 4 

Staphylococcus aureus NCTC 8532 64 as 2 2 2 0.5 0.5 2 1 0.06 0. 12 2 1 

Bacteroides {ragilis NCTC g343 > 128 16 64 128 - 8 - - 2 1 - 4 

NAL. nahdixicactd: CIP. clprolloxaclI1 ; NOR. nortioxactn; ENX. enoxacin: AMI, amifloxacin: OFX. otioxacln: PEF. pelioxacln; RUF. rufloxacin; LOM.lomelioxacin; 
SPA. sparlioxaCIIl; TOS, toslilioxacm; FLX, fleroxacln; TEM. lemafloxacin. 
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clearly the target of the quinoiones as 
mutations In gyrA confer bacterial reSIS[~ 
anee and the concent ration of quinolone 
required to Inhibit the reac tions of DNA 
gyrase from the resistant organism in
c reases by the same order of magmtude 
as the MIC 01 the drug Kreuzer and 
COlla rei Ii 11 suggested thaI the blndmg of 
quinolone to DNA gyrase rnay cause It to 
act as a 'cellular pOIson'; therefore very low 
concenlrations are required to exert a 
bac terrCldal effect. It was suggested Ihat 
nal idixIc aCid binds to DNA gyrase and 
DNA. thereby trapping an enzyme i nter~ 
mediate at the replrcallon fork ttl uS inh i bl t ~ 
In9 the unwinding oflhe DNA duplex and 
Ilcncc DNA rcpllca tion. 12 Recent eVidence 
(ref 9 and A Maxwell , personal communi
cation) suggests [hat qUll1olones interact 
with a DNA gyrase DNA complex and not 
to tile enzyme or DNA alone. providing 
further support for tile poison hypothesis. 

There IS excellenl correla tion between 
the MIC and the conCentration of qUlnolone 
required to Inhibit DNA synthesis In Ecol! 
and other bacteria by 50%_2.3 II has been 
observed \llat Inhibition of protein synthesis 
(eg by chloramphenicol) decreases tile 
bac tericidal ac tivity of quinolones 13 High 
concentrations of qWl1o)ones can also Jnhlblt 
protein and HNA synthesis. resulting in a 
paradoxical response: below a certain con
cen tration there is a progressive increase in 
bacterrcldat action up to the 'optimum 
bactericidal concentration' (OBC) above 
WlllCtl there IS a decrease in bacteric idal 
activity due to Inhibition of protein and RNA 
synthesIs It has also been shown that 
qUlnolones Induce the DNA repair (SOS) 
response. III a consequence of which IS the 
Inhibition of cell divIsion. Inhibition of protein 
synthesIs also Inhibits Induction of RecA (a 
prrmary enzyme In the SOS response) and 
maximum Induction of HecA IS seen at the 

OC)= = c::::=:::::::> C:::::::>c::JC) klttjul 
t ell tet' Jlh 

OJll1Ol onc: (tllCClllntl(fl CLII'l scale) 

Figure 2 : Experimental results. 

OBC (Figure 2 ). but inhibition of protein 
synthesIs by chloramphenicol has no effect 
on the Inhibl!lOn of DNA synthesis by qui no
lones3 , II Therefore. It has been proposed 
that the primary event in the bactericidal 
act ion of qUlnolones IS the inhibition of DNA 
synthesis due to tile interaction of quinolones 
WiUl DNA gyrase. and that induction of the 
SOS response. and therefore inhibition of cell 
diVISion. IS consequential but also bacteri~ 
cldal3 

Accumulation of quinolones in bacteria 
The abili ty of qUll1olones to permeate 

bacteria to reach thei r in tracei!ular target is 
an Important factor In determining both the 
spectrum of organisms affec ted and the 
activity of the compounds, redUCing pene
tration can decrease bacterial susceptibility 
to these drugs OUlnolones have several 
perrneabllrty barners to overcome In order 
to obtain access to their target slte.15 In 
Gram-negative bacteria both the outer 
membrane and the cytoplasmiC membrane 
have to be traversed. whereas In Gram~ 

positive bacteria, essentially only one 
membrane has to be crossed . A definit ive 
model for the mecllanism of quinolone 
accumulation is not available: however. the 
process by which the final intracellular 
concentration o f quin%ne is achieved is 
complicated Most research has been will, 
Ecoll (altl10ugh other bacteri a have been 
studied) and on norfloxacln or clprofloxacin 
Regardless of the species or quinolone 
studied. all strains show rapid accumula tion. 
reaching a plateau or steady-sta te within 
mlllutes USing 10pg/ml qUlnolone (27 
45pM depending on the agent). a steady' 
state IS usually reached between 60 and 
180 seconds With steady-state between 50 
and 150ng qUlnolone per rng dry cells 16. 17 

(Figure 2) Accumulalion is apparently non
saturable. bu! not many qumolones have 
been studied No competitive accumulation 
between enoxacin or ciprofloxacln 11as been 
observed 18 Using mutants of Gram-negative 
baclerla lacking certain outer membrane 
proteins (Omps). some qUlnolones have been 
shown to penetrate the outer membrane via 
the pore-forming proteins (porins)- prrrnarily 
OmpF- which has been confirmed by the 
Isolation of qUlnolone-reslstant mutants that 
lack OmpF which were 2 4~fold less 
susceptible to all quinolones_19 2 1 The 
passage of qUlnolones through the outer 
membrane does not appear to be iJmJted to 
the ponns other routes of penetration have 
also been suggested 22 MagneSium Ions 
decrease the activity and accumulation of 
qUlnolones. either dLJe to the formation of 
complexes which are then too bulky to diffuse 
througl1 OmpF. or due to the cations stabil iS
Ing the outer membrane by chela ting Wi th 
lipopolysaccharide (LPS). thus prevent ing 
damage by \I1e qUlnolones that would 
promote their own accumulation.2 1 Sell
promoted accumulation has previously been 
shown for ot ller ant imicrobial agents such as 
aminoglycosides,23 Studies uSlog strains wlill 
mutations affecting LPS (e.g S. fyphimur;um 
rfa) showed that \he susceptrbilr ty to older 
agents (non-fluorrnated) such as nalid ixic 
acid or oxolrnlC aCid IS decreased. whereas 
new agents (ffuorlnated) were affected. 18 

The contnbullon of the penn and non-porin 
pathways fo 101al accumulation of a given 
qUHlOlone IS dependent upon the hydro~ 
phoblclty of the drug. the more hydrophilic 
the drug. the less able II is to penetrate the 
phospholipid bilayer of the bacterium 
Reduced temperatu re decreases quinolone 
accumulation. which may suggest a catalytic 
process IS involved . Acid pH also decreases 
accumulation. possibly due toan alterallon of 
the overall electrical charge of fluoroquino~ 

lone. Quinolones usually have two pl<a. one 
at approximately pH 6 (a carboxylic acid 
group) and the other at approx lll1ately pH 8.8 
(an ammo group) As Ihe pH changes from 
alkali to aCid the molecLlle becomes proton
ated at these groups. thereby altering the 

overall charge. At neutral pH most quinolones 
Will eXist In two forms, with approx. 90% in 
zWlllenonlC form and 10% as undlssociated 
acid The data would suggest that (he overall 
penetration pathway preferenllally allows 
accumulallon of the zWltterion Therefore, as 
the pH decreases from neutrality, less of the 
zwlUenon IS available and so there is less 
accumulation. Alternahvely. the pH may be 
haVing another effect. a decrease in external 
pH can cause a decrease In the transmem
brane electrical potential, suggesting that 
accumulation across Ihe cytoplasmic mem~ 
brane may be coup led to the proton motive 
force (p mI.). 

There is good eVidence that there is an 
energy-dependent quine/one efflux system 
which is energised by the p.mJ. operating in 
the cytoplasmic membrane, possibly involv
ing a carrier protein. Biochemical data suggest 
efflux of quinolones from Gram-negative 
bacteria.24 but for S.aureus Ihe gene norA 
has been Identified .25 The amino acid 
sequence of NorA suggests that the protein 
has some homology wi th proteins involved in 
the efflux of other molecules from bacteria and 
It has several regions that span the cylo~ 
plasmiC membrane. 

Mechanisms of resistance to quinolones 
Unlike olher classes of antimicrobial agents. 
no enzymatic mechanisms of resistance 
have been described to date, and there is 
only one proven case of plasmid~med iated 

res lstance?6 Mutations in several ch romo~ 
somal genes 01 Ecoli affect quinolone 
activi ty bu t there are essenlially only two 
classes of resistance. 

The first class IIlcludes all the mutations 
at gyrA. and some al gyrB. which encode a 
DNA gyrase with decreased suscep tibili ty 
to qUlnolones ; the second class Includes 
those mutations that cause a decrease in 
the amount of qUlnolone accumulated. 
Much work has been performed on 
sequencing qUlnolone-reslstant gyrA and 
althougl1 several mutations have been 
Identi fied all affect the part of the protein 
located near to tyroslne-122 in GyrA.2B-31 
The substitution of different amino aCids 
caused by the different nucleotide sub· 
stitutlons (mutation) In gyrA con fer a different 
degree of resistance (10 1 OO~fold increase in 
the MIC 01 qulnolones). The substitu tion of 
ser l ne~83 by tryptophan occurs most 
frequently In the laboratory and in clinical 
Isolates. and confers the highest increase in 
the MIC of the qUlnolone. The amino acid 
sequence of GyrA IS very similar In different 
bacterral species and interestingly it has 
been shown that In qUlnolone-resislanl 
Saureus the mutation In gyrA confers an 
ammo acid subs/rtution at serine-B4 and/or 
senne-853 ? Mutahons substituting amino 
aCids at both senne molecules are additive. 
thereby giving the highest Increase in the MIC 
of qUlnolones_ OUlllolone-resistant bacteria 
of other species are biochemically similar to 
the gyrA mutants of E.coli: however. no mole
cular biological study has yet been made. 
Mutations in E.coli gyrB con ferring altered 
susceptibility to qUlnolones have also been 
Identified.33 and it has been proposed Ihat 
they alter the net electrical charge associated 
With DNA gyrase so that it repels or attracts 
tile drug 

The second class of resistance includes 
the mulaltons that affect the accumulation of 
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quinolones Essentially, these fall into two 
groups those that decrease the accumula
tion of quinolones and those that increase the 
eff lux of quinolones. Mutations in Eeoli ompF 
or the regulatory locus for OmpF, ompR, 
decrease the accumulation of most qUlno
lones and increase the MIC of most agents 
4- 16-fold . In addition, marA (which encodes 
an antisense RNA which decreases the 
producfion of OmpF) has a lower initial rafe of 
accumulation and steady-state concentra
tlonol norfloxacin than E.eoliompF ,suggest
Ing that marA regulates another factor 
associated with accumulation.24 Mutations 
affecting LPS have also been shown to confer 
quinolone resistance and decreased accum
ulation.19 Enhanced efflux of qUinolones as 
a mechanism of resistance has been shown 
in S.aureus 26 and Proteus vulgaris. 27 In 
S.aureus, resistance was mediated by norA 
encoded on a plasmid: this IS the first report a! 
transferrable quinolone resistance. 

At present the majority of quinolone
resistant clinical isolates have mutations in 
gyrA, and the MICs of quinolones are usually 
lOO-fold higher than Ihe MICso for typical 
susceptible strains for each species. There
fore, the MICs 01 the less active quinolones 
against resislanl mulanls are more likely to be 
above the recommended breakpoint con
centrations, which are usually between I 
and 4pg/ml. For example, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa IS inherently less susceptible to 
quinolones tl1an members of \lle Entero
bacteriaceae, so tl1e MICso lor this species is 
much higher than that for Eeol!. A strain of 
Eeoli with a mutation in gyrA may still be 
Inhibited by the breakpOint concentration of 
ciprofloxacin ( l pg/m1), whereas a strain of 
Paeruginosa witll a mutation in gyrA is un
likely to be inllibited by this concentration. 
because its MIC against ciprofloxaein will be 
2 8~lg/ml. Therefore, it is not surpriSing that 
quinolone-reslstant clinical isolates usually 
arise in species IIlat are inl1erently less sus
ceptible to quinolones, and/or in patients wi tl1 
abnormal pllarmacokinetics giving rise to 
lower than expected tissue and body fluid 
concentrations. Recently, highly quinolone
resistant clinical isolates of Enterobacteriaceae 
l1ave been described witll the resistance 
attributed 10 several mutations affecting more 
than one mechanism.27 In many instances 

quinolone-resistanl bacteria are only cross
resistant to oll1er quinolones and can be 
eradicated by using an alternative anti
microbial agent of another class. However, 
mutants with decreased accumulation of 
quinolones are often cross-resistant to otl1er 
agents of diHerent antibiotic classes wl1icl1 
use common patl1ways. Therefore, if tl1ese 
mutants arise during therapy an alternative 
drug may nol be available; 10 dale these 
mutants are extremely rare outside the 
laboratory. It has been suggested that quino
lone-resistant mutants are at a physiological 
disadvantage compared witll wild-type 
susceptible bacteria: 110wever, while bacteria 
willl certain mutations grow more slowly in the 
laboratory or can be shown to lack the ability 
to produce certain markers of pathogenicity, 
resistant bacteria have and will continue to 
arise during quinolone therapy. some caus
ingclinical failure. The incidence of quinolone 
resistance in the UK is approximately 1 %, 
although Ihis value will vary for different 
species and by region. In summary, despite 
increased usage of these agents over recent 
years there l1as not been a marked Increase 
in tl1e number of resistant isolates. 

The futu re 
Fluorinated qUlnolones are continuing to be 
synthesised with the aim of extending their 
spectrum of activity and improving their 
pharmacokinetics. Alterations in specific 
properties of quinolones, resuiling from 
cllanging the substituents on the 4-quino
lone core molecule, means that certain 
agents will be more useful for treating 
certain infections: e.g. temafloxacin and 
respiratory tract Infections, or lomefloxacin 
and sexually transmitted diseases. Resist
ant bacteria will continue to be isolated and 
some wi!1 cause therapy 10 Jail; unfortun
ately. as with other antImicrobial agents, it is 
unlikely that there will be a qU1ll010ne in the 
near future that does not have this problem. 
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Haemophilus Test Medium (HTM)-for the susceptibi lity 
testing of Haemophilus influenzae 
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We have ex tended our culture media range 10 include Haemophilus Test Medium 
(HTM) for the susceptibility testing of Haemophilus inffuenzae. Oxoid HTM consists 
of Mueller Hlnlon Agar (Oxold) plus yeast extract specifically selected to give low 
levels a/lhymidine which ensures a minimal anlagonJSIJC efJecl. These low levels of 
antimicrobial antagonists In HTM allow testing for trimethopnm/sulphametl1azole to 
be carried out with greater confidence. HTM basat medium is supplernented with 
Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide (NAD) and haernatin wl1lch are essential growth 
factors for Haemophilus inffuenzae. 

Haernophilus Tesl Medium (HTM) Base (Code CM898) is avariable in packs of 
SOOgrns. HTM Supplemenl (Code SR158) is available In packs of 10 vials, each Vial 
supplements 500ml of medium. 

For further Information contact: Mrs V Kane, Unipatt1 Limited, Wade Road, Baslngstoke, 
Hanls RG24 OPW. England. Tel: (0256) 84 1144. Fax: (0256) 463388. Telex' 858793. 
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Emporiatrics and jet flights 
Robert G Masterton, Consultant, Western General Hospital, Crewe Road , Edinburgh EH4 2XU, UK. 

Introduction 
Emporiatrics is more widely recognised in the 
United States than the United Kingdom and is 
the name given to the special ty concerned 
with the health of travellers. Paradoxically, 
given tlla! it arose from the health care prob
lems surrounding jet travel. ernporiatrics is 
derived from the Greek 'emporos', meaning 
'shipboard passenger' . However this deriva
sion is true to its origin which lies in the 40 day 
detention period (Ital ian 'quaranta' = 40: lead
ing to 'quarantine') applied in Marseilles in 
1383 to all travel lers from infected ships, as 
prevention agai nst outbreaks of bubonic 
plague. 

Journeys that involved handfu ls of 
travellers on sailing ships taking many 
months are now completed in hours by air
craft (such as the Boeing 747) which can 
carry some 400 people non-stop up to ' 
6,500 miles. Tile World Tourism Organisa
tion has estimated over 1,000 mi llion 
arrivals in the UK per annum, the largest 
expansion being in ai r travel whic h 
increased 31-fold from 1949 to 1986 and 
now accounts for some two- thirds of all trips 
abroad 1 It is not just the volume of travet 
which has higllhghted International problems 
related to the transpor t of diseases . There is 
now much greater freedom to cross the 
globe and do so for a wide variety of 
reasons: businessmen. tourists. sportsmen, 
students, the military, refugees, emigrants 
or immigrants returning to the ir original 
horne to visi t fami ly and friends. The 
durations of stay and living condi tions 
whilst abroad also vary and expose tile 
different travelling groups2 to a mul titude of 
different health care problems (Table 1) 
which can become apparent whilst abroad 
or after returni ng home 

Figure 1: 19th century victims of yellow fever buried on Ascension Island who died after returning 
from journeys to the UK, having acquired the disease elsewhere. 

The spectrum of diseases 
Travel- rela ted Illnesses are invari ably per
ceived as afflicting visitors from civilised 
countries who fall victim to exotic diseases 
in less developed areas of the world 

(Figure 1). This is a misconception, Some 
infections. e.g. cytomegalovirus. are common 
world-wide and can affec t the susceptible 
Ilost whether at home or abroad. In others. 
'exoti c' infections such as Legionellosis 
and fungal meningi tis may result from travel 
to developed countries, e.g. Europe and 
North America. As a rec ent French study of 
kala-azar demonstrated. a disease com
monly viewed as tropica l may be mainly 
local with onty a minority of cases (20%) 
related to travel. o1 

The consequences of transported 
human pathogens may be insidious and 
d elayed . Diseases such as tuberculosis 
and st rongyloides infestation can present 
themselves many years after exposure. The 
full significance of an imported organism 
may not lie in Uie individual case but in the 
abi lity of tha t strain to spread within its new 
domicile, e.g. methicillin-resistant Staphy
lococcus aureus from Austral ia. Similarly 
the introduction of organism vanants wilh 

Table 1: Incidence of illness in differenttypes of short-term travel.3 

Beach Holiday Group Tour Individual Tour Adventure Holiday 
(%) (%) (%) (%) 

Experienced a 73 77 75 78 
health problem 

Any illness 20 20 23 27" 

Confined to bed 5 3 5 8' 

Fever 4 3 4 6' 

Oiarrhoea 31 34 35 37 

, Chi squared test Adventure compared 10 olherlypes p<O.OO1 

novel antibiotic resistance patterns can 
compromise a nation 's current prescribing 
Ilabits, e.g peniCillin resistance in beta
lactamase positive Neisseria gonorrhoeae 
from Africa and the Far East. Even when 
considering the individual travelle r, the 
problems are often commonplace with 
gastrointestinal and respi ratory condi tions 
predominating and non-infectious illnesses, 
e.g. psychiatric disturbances and menstrual 
disorders, forming a signi ficant proportion 
of travel-rela ted health problems (Table 
2) 2.5 

Although the grim epidemics of the 
Middle Ages no longer flourish, travel is still 
Jmportant in the dissemination of diseases 
such as meningococcal meningitis from the 
Haj and the inexorable spread of the human 
immunodeficiency virus, ' 

Aircraft-related diseases 
Despite a recent article suggesting that 
air-flight staff may be at greater risk of 
En/amoeba /?is /aly/ica infections,6 there is 
litt le eVidence that airline travel presen ts an 
occupational infection hazard. For example, 
Swissair found no increased incidence over 
na ti onal norms of hepatitis A or B infections 
in its flight personnel.' 

With the exception of gastroenteriti s and 
malaria there is also little in the literature to 
give cause for concern to passengers. 
However. both staff and passengers are 
vu lnerable when infec tion invades the air
cra ft, whether by a vehicle such as food, or 
by an infected traveller or insect vec tor. 
Sharing headsets may cause oli tis exlerna 
and an outbreak of influenza A involving 36 
passengers and two c rew members once 
occurred following exposure to the primary 
case, a passenger, when a ground delay 
was compounded by an inoperative ventil 
ation sys tem. ' 
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Table 2 : Health problems in different types of traveller (% reporting). 

Long-stay Holidaymaker 
India5 Europe/Mediterranean2 

None N/A 63 

A!imentary 71 28 

Respiratory 63 3 

Skin 39 N/A 

Menstrual disturbance' 28' N/A 

O/hers 24 3 

' = percentage of females surveyed. 

Table 3: Large outbreaks of food borne illness associated with airline meals. 

Year Food Number affected Food Organism 
source (passenger/aircrew) 

1973 Portugal 247/0 

1975 Alaska 196/1 

1976 Spain 550/N/A 

1976 France 232158 

1984 Britain 6311135 

Gastroenteritis 
Whllsl II IS likely that gaslroenlenlls related 
to airline catering frequently goes unreport
ed. since 1961 there have been at least 30 
major outbreaks relating to commercia l 
aircraft 1.7,8 Five of these Involved over 100 
passengers (Table 3) and In nine outbreaks, 
alrcrew Illness was reported Even these 
figures hide the true potential magnitude of 
the problem In one outbreak It was calcu
la ted that 220.553 passengers had been 'at 
rlsk'!s AWlde range of organisms compris
Ing Salmonella (both typhi and non-Iyphl), 
Staphylococcus aureus. C/ostndlUm per
(rmgens. Vibno ella/erae (both a 1 and non-
01). Shigella and Vibrio parahaemo/ytlcus 
have caused these episodes, Wilich to date 
tlave all been foodborne Usually Illness 
has declared Itself after arrival but In the 
modern. longer-durallon III gilts or In toxin 
related cases. symptoms may start In the 
air Those Investigations Wilich have been 
undertaken have shown food -handling 
errors to be most commonly Implicated. 
frequently With Inappropriate holdmg temp
eratures either during or after meal prepara
tion. As late as 1984, 20% of American 
flights were holding food at too high a 
temperature 1 Although aViation catenng 
guidelines cia now exist and considerable 
efforts are made to meet these standards, 
problems With refrigeration stili occur 

Food handters. either whilst symptomatic 
or as carners. are less frequently Involved 
and have only played an Important role in 
three outbreaks (5.ententidis. S.typhi and 
S.aureus) 8.9 

Custard Staph.aureus 

Ham in omelette Staph.at/reus 

Egg salad S.typlJimurium 

Cold dishes S.brandenberg 

Aspic S.enteritidis 

tamlnallon of food is commoner In devel
oping countnes. to there IS 110 cause for 
complacency elsewhere. In a 1984 6 UK 
airline meal survey. 24% 01 samples show
ed high surface colony coun ts indicating 
unsatisfactory bacterial con tamination and 
04% yielded Salmonella Spp ,7 To date all 
outbreaks would appear to have been pre
ventable by proper cooking. effective temper
ature control and correct food handling It is 
therefore depressing and a sad comment 
on our abil ities to learn from the past thai 
tllese episodes should con tinue to occur 

In relation to the very large number of 
meals served on aircraft (over 50 million 
meal units per annum from Heathrow Air
port, London alone). Incidents of food 
pOisoning are rare. However, Ihey are the 
largest reported cause of passenger Illness 
and the commonest cause of In-flight crew 
incapacitation 11 They can · also cause 
death and have even led 10 Internallonal 
disputes at government level. c.g the 
commercial retalia tion this year between 
Peru and Argentina rela ted to tl1e cholera 
outbreak. which involved a Boeing 747 
flYing from South America to California 12 

Malaria (Figure 2) 
DespIte the inter·relationship between travel 
and malaria being well recognised and the 
availability of drug and physical prophy
laxis. there are approXimately 2,000 malaria 
cases per annum in the UK With a fa tality 
rate of 0.36% t3 Although the danger of 
misleading epidemiological data has been 
hlghl lghted. 14 the risk of malaria in British 
residents returning from endemic areas 
relates to the travel zone Visited (Oceania 
being the greatest risk): Increasing duration 
of stay; purposeo! travel (business travellers 
have the highest attack rates in East Africa). 
and chemoprophylaxIs. 15This latter aspect 
re flects the failure to seek or comply with 
Ulerapy plus suboptimal drug selection. 
which even In the best circumstances is 
only 73% effective against Plasmodium 
(alclparum In some countries. 

Although con tributing only a very small 
amount to the total number of cases. 
much Interest surrounds the curiosi ty of 
'airport malaria', which manifests Itself in a 
vanety of lorms each InvolVing stowaway 
mosquitoes: 1 

Primary flight associated travel lers are 
bitten during a IIlght from a malarious 
area to a non-malarious area. 

2 Secondary flight associated malana 
develops In a traveller following a flight 
between two non-malarious countries 
1)1,.11 in an aircraft from an endemic area. 

3 Runway malaria malaria follows a flight 
from one non-endemic area to another 
where exposure to the vector occurs 
when the aircraft doors are opened 
dUring a short runway stopover in a 
malarious country. 

4 'Classical' airport malaria malaria 
occurs in reSidents living near an airpor t 
In a non-malanous country Infection is 
110t related to travel at all but to a 
mosquito disembarking from an ai rcraft 
returned from an endemiC zone, 

5 Baggage malaria on this occasion 
malaria occurs in a person living in a non
endemic country and outside mosquito 
flight range from an airport (t 2km). 
Exposure IS thought to arise from insects 
packed In luggage and released once 
the traveller from a malarious area has 
arnved home. 

It can readily be appreciated that dIag
nOSIS in these Circumstances, where there 
IS frequently no history of travel at all. let 
alone to a malarious zone. is very di ff icult. 
One can only marvel at the clinical acumen 
of the lIalian doctor who diagnosed lalci· 
parum malana in two Swiss travellers to his 

Such episodes of gastroenteritis are no 
respecter of status or country one of the 
biggest outbreaks was Initially reported by 
first class transatlantic Concorde passen
gersS and they directly Impute poor fl ight 
catenng practices. Wl1ilst bacterial COIl-

Figure 2: South American species of malarial mosquito (Anopheles albimanus) feed ing from 
human arm. 
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country TI1e fa Iller and son had not been 
abroad for 25 years but lived 3km from the 
International alrporl at Geneva l16 

Travell ing insects 
It IS not Just humans who travel In aircraft but 
all manner of life forms, which can result." a 
wide variety of flight hazards, e.g. rodents 
such as the b lack rat which grounded a 
BOOIng 747 17 Insects, including mosquitoes, 
are Included in this list and their Importance 
to passengers as disease vec tors has 
already been described. However, of more 
general and major concern is the potential 
this form of 'hitch-hiking' infec ledvector has 
for d isease transmission to, and subsequent 
establishment wi thin , non-endemic coun
tries. e.g. arbo viruses. including yellow fever. 

Insects can travel elttler in or on aircraft. 
On the older. slower. propeller·driven aero
planes, a wide variety of insects were 
sllown to survive on the outside skin. 1 In 
modern Jels mosquitoes can survive flights 
of 6 9 hours In the wheel bays and a survey 
looking at insect transmission between 
countries found 18% of flights from tropical 
countnes carned live Insects. 18 

Despi te this very real danger. no major 
Inlernallonal health problem has been report
ed due to insect travel on aircraft. However, 
prevent ion IS crUCial and altllough all airports 
are supposed to ensure a vector-free zone 
around and within their precincts, this is of 
doubtful eff iciency in some countries. The 
otller preventative weapon is insect control 
with work continuing in this field to ensure tile 
effective killing of insects throughout the 
aircraft The current recommendation is for 
cabin insect control to occur at 'top of descent ' 
bul stnct adherence to proper distribution 01 
the correct volume of Insecticide is essential 
and In the past insuffiCient attention to Ihis has 
resulted in proven Insecticide failures 

Better to trave l carefully ... 
History is littered with anecdotes and 
experiences of travel-related Illnesses. 
Shakespeare recognised the value of 
preventative measures wi th a warning 
about sexually transmitted diseases 
"Tllose g irls of Italy. take heed of them."- in 
'Al l's Well That Ends Well" In t899 a well 
known hazard for missionaries to Africa was 
'danger at tile hands of inexperienced 
medical officers'- little has changed (see 

Table 4 : Pre-trave t history. 

The traveller - personal details 

The travel 

- medical history including 
GP'sdetaiis 

- current medication 

- allergies 

- immunisation hislOry 

- nature of travel 

- dates and duration of travel 

- countries tobevisi led 

- medical arrangements 
including local services 
and insurance cover 

below). A large number of articles eXist 
which document and quantify the health 
problems which anse from travel and now 
thiS is being met by an almost equal volume 
of papers dealing with travel health care 
precautions. 1 It was calculated that in 1986. 
12% of UK travellers (2. 15 million people) 
suffered Illness with a cost to the country of 
about L 10 million.2 

Against thiS background, the general 
ignorance thai persis ts about travel health 
care is both surprising and disappointing. 
Until recen tly. commercial travel firms have 
put little serious effort in10 adVising their 
cl ients of health hazards and how to prevent 
them. Surveys of travellers Ilave shown a 
lack of awareness and failure 10 respond 10 
advice. I The medical profession. which 
tends to concentrate almost exclusively on 
therapeutic, as opposed to lilestyle preven
tative measures. has demonstrated Wide
spread inadequate knowledge leading to 
inefficient and Inappropriate Immunisation 
and chemoprophylaxis advice. 1 Nor have 
the health services responded well to the 
issue, with only recently one London 
authority still refUSing to view advice on 
foreign travel as health promotion. 17 

However. Improvements are evident 
wi th travel advice clinics ariSing in commer
cial settings. specia list tropical medicine 
centres and some health au thorities. Re
cognition is also growing in community care 
with an appreciation of tile full range of 
preventative measures available . It is 

ImpOSSible 10 SlOP all travel-rela ted illness 
but problems can be aVOided by taking 
senSible and appropnate steps. The key to 
thiS. as to most medicine. lies firsllntaking a 
full history (Table 4) against which can be 
sel adVice covering personal and environ
mental nsks. phYSical care. health hazards. 
immunlsations. malaria prophylaxis and 
travel medIcines 

Conc lusion 
Air transport, by changing the face of 
travel-related illness from a rarity involving 
small. specific groups in society to a tru ly 
global problem. has led to a recognition of 
tile impor tance of travel medicine. Even so, 
tllere is much more to be done before this 
recognition is translated into widely avail
able effective services or to a proper aware
ness of the problem by IravelJers. travel 
companies and those who care for 
travellers. 
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The Oxoid Staphylex Test-Unique NEW test for the ident ification of 
Staphylococcus aureus 
The new Oxoid Staphylex Test has been added to the Oxoid range of 
Diagnostic Reagents. It is specific for both coagulase and Protein A. thus 
enabling a wider range of Staphylococcus aureus strains to be detected. The 
blue lalex particles are coated wi th human fibrinogen and IgG, On mixing with 
colonies of staphylococci which have clumping factor and/or Protein A present 
on the bacterial ce ll sur/ace. cross-linking will occur. TI1e resul ting blue latt ice 
structure is clearly vis ible agains t the whi te backg round of 1110 reaction slide. 

Suffic ient reagent for 100 lests. ample disposable reaction slides and a 
mu ltilingua l Instruction booklet are all packaged in a convenien t and space 
saving workstation. which keeps the components together and secure. 

For further Information contact. Mrs V Kane. Unipath Limited. Wade Road. Baslngstoke. Hants RG24 OPW. England. 
Tel (0256) 84 tt44 Fax (0256) 463388. Telex · 858793 
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There's more than just a new look 
to our Streptococcal Grouping Kit. 

Now, us p i:u- I o f the new nlllgc of Oxoid 

Diagnosti c Bea gClll s, our SII'cpt ococc a l G roup

ing Kit has b ee n carefully redevelope d with yo ur 

cOll ve nie nce ill mind. 

The fi," s t thing YOII wi ll no ti ce is til e n e w 

pac kagi ng, but it. does lI ' t SlOp the re . 
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And th e lI e w b lue lat ex s li s p e n s ions and 

white disposah le reaction s li des make intc q ) l"c ta

lioll o f ,"cs ult s c a s ie l', in all Y light. 

T he Oxo id S tr"Cpt ococca l C"o upi ng Kit is 

alr'c ad y ,'c now ll cd fOT' it s uni q ue and e ff ic ic nt 

ellz ym e ex tl'ac ti on 1_H"oecd II t'C and sc nsitivc 

I'cagc nts whie h a celll' at e l), id e nti fy a ll s ll'cplocoe 

cn l g l'OUPS, inc ludin g g r o ujJ D in s l l' ains whc l'c I) 

ami C oftc n c all SC Illi s id e lltifi cill ioll, 
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